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T the Court at St. James's thetist Day 
L of February, 172?. 

P R E S E N T , 

The King's most Excellent 
Council. 

Majesty in 

His Majesty in Council was this Day plea
sed to appoint the following Sheriffs, viz. 

Chester, 
Warwick, 

Merioneth, 

Robert Davis, o/Manley, Esq; 
William Chamberlain, <*•/Stonj-

Thorp, Esq; 
North-Wales. 
Griffith Roberts, e/Blaenyddol, 

from Francfort we have an Account, that the 
Elector of Mentz, Lothair Francis de Schon-
born, died on the ist Instant -̂ t Night, in 
the 74th Year of his Age* 

Paris, Feb. 9, N. S. M. de Mesine, Am
bafladour of Malta, presented to his most 
Christian Majesty the 1st Instant several Fal
cons and other Birds of Prey, on, the Part of 
the Grand Master, as is usually practiced 
-every Year. M de Canillac, Commander of 
the zd Troop of Mousquet-^res, is relapsed 
dangerously ill. The Count de Clermont, 
Prince of the Blood, is a little indisposed. 
Vhe Chancellour, who has been something 
out of Order, is better^ The Duke de Sully 
is dead : The Marquels de Rasteler, Lieute-1 Age, a tall 
nant-General, succeeds by the Death of that a longifh 
Dukfe to tfoooo Livres per Annum. The 
Duke de Bethune is Heir to his X>utchy and 
the rest of his Estate. The Bisliop of Mon-
taubon has resigned that Bifhoprick. The 
Keeper of the Seals will come to Town 
every Thursday, to give Audience to the Fo
reign Ministers during the King's Stay at 
Marly. 

Hague, Feb. i r , N. S. Onthe 4th In
stant the States of the Province of Holland 
and West-Friefland resumed their Aflembly, 
and their Great Pensionary assisted in his 
Place, being recovered of his late Indisposi
tion ; and they have since continued to sit 
daily. Sentence is not yet passed upon M. 
Amelunge, a Clerk of the Secretary of State's 
Office of this RepublickrJ who is convicted 
of betraying the secret Resolutions and Or
ders of this State ; the pronouncing of the 
Sentence being delayed on Account of several 
Discoveries which he has already made, of I 

'Custom-House, London, Ja». 28, 1728. 
Whereas Jacob Walter, and Gabriel Jarvis 

alias Tompkins, two very notorious Oulers an*} 
•Smuglers, were in the Eighth Year of His late 
Majesty's Reign, convicted of transporting Wooll, 
and resisting the Officers of rhe Customs in tbe 
Execution of their Duty, and thereon transported 
by due Course of Law, are since returned into 
this Kingdom, and joined with ievegM ocher 
Smuglers in Kent and Sussex, where they continue 
to run great Quantities of Goods, and obstruct 
the Officers in the Execution of their Duty. Ia 
order therefore to bring such notorious Of
fenders to Justice, the Commiflioners of His Ma
jesty's Customs do, in pursuance ofthe Directions 
of che Right Honourable the Lords Commiflioners 
of His Majesty's Treasury, hereby give Notice, 
That if any Person or Persons shall dilcover 
or apprehend the said Jacob Walter, or Gabriel 
Jarvis alias Tompkins, or either ofthem, foas they 
may be brought to Tryal for returning from 
Transportation, he or they ihall have a Reward 
of One Hundred Pounds, clear of all Charges, 
ro be paid by the Receiver-General and Castiire of 
His Majesty's Customs, for each of the aforesaid 
Persons sp apprehended, to be paid on Conviction-

The said Jacob Walter is about 50 Years of 
thin Man, stout and well made, with 

Face and ruddy Complexion, and for
merly wore a light Wig. 

Gabriel Jarvis alias Tompkins is something 
pitted with the Small-Pox, has a very large black 
Eyebrow, usually wore a light Wig and Fustian 
Frock, is now supposed to wear bis own dark 
brown Hair, is a tall well made Man, was shot 
through the Lefc Arm with a Brace of Bullets. 

others concerned in the like traiterous Prac
tices ; two of which Criminals were seized 
on the <)th Instant, and committed to the 
commin. Goal of this Tpwn. ?y Letters 

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich. 
Feb. 1, 172*1-9. 

Tbe DirtShrt tf His Majisifs Royal Htfpital for 
Seamen st Greenwich, dt hereby give tttticr. That such 
Shoemakers as art willing ttfirvt tbt Pensioners tftht 
said Hospital with Shots, may give in tbeir Proptfils 
ti tbem, sealed up, at Salt en-Hall, tn Wednesday the 
izth ostbil Jnfiant, at Twelve* * Clack; and in the 
wan time, upon applying te "she Steward os the Jaid 
Hofiital, may see tht Pattern Shoe. 

Trinity House, London, Jan. 38, 1728. 
Whereas Thtmas Church bath been twice fittnmtned 

by this Cirptratiin tt give an Acciunt if hit C-nduB, 
in the Pilotage tf the Mary, Richard Pack, Master, 
lately lift in the Giodwin Sands, but hath nit ap -
peartd ; Thit ii ti give Notice ti all Ctmrqanders if 
Ships and ttht'S, that thit Corporation bave this Day 
difihatg'a thesaid Church frem being a Piles, and tr-
dtrtd that kit Warrant shall bt takm away. 

A^ 



Advertisements: 

THI9 is to nd vet tile all thole, who have any Demands 
on the Fftate of Mr George Taytea, late of Amster

dam, Merchant, deceased, and lime not as yet proved tlieir 
Debts, that they give in their Claims to Mr. Lowrence 
Wybrands, Attorney, on the Hecie Graght, in Amsterdam; 
Against the Firlt of April next at farthest j after which "Time 
Dividends end Payments are to be made according to, Law,' 
aa usual in Estatei managed under the Benefit of inven
tory. 

THIS is to infoim the Creditors of James MiCchell, late 
of Fleet-street, Holier, that a Dividend will be made 

of the Effects on the sfith Day of this Inftant February, at 
the House of Mr. Burch, at the Star and Crown in Law-
renpe-lane, at Four in the Atternoon. 

WHereai John Grninbold, late of Cambridge, in the 
County of Cambridge, Merchant, a Bankrupt, was 

hy the London Gazette of the 15th of January laft, required 
to surrender himself to the Commissioners on the jift of 
January last, and on the i:th and :4th Inftant, at such tlace 
as therein mentioned - at the second of whirh Sittings the. 
Creditors were to come to prove their Debts, pay Contribu
tion-Money, andchufeAilignees : This is to give Notice, that 
the ftcond Sitting wiU be on tbs 4th ot f*ebiuary instead of 
the 1 sth, and that the Creditors come prepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chule Assignees^ on the 
14th Instant, and not as in the former Advertisement men
tioned. 

Pursuant to an Order of the Right Honourable the Lord 
High Chancellor of Great Britain, dated the i-d Day of 

bctober last, the Commissioners in a renewed Commission of 
Bankiupt awarded againft William Greacorex, late ot Hat^ 
•field, in the County of Hertford, Innholder and Vintner, 
tviil meet on Friday the 7th Of March next, at Three of the 
Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order for 
the Creditors of the said William Greatorex to chuse a new 
Aslignee or Assignees, in tbeRoijm of Mr. John Grcatofex, 
thc tormei**Ji.ssignee> deceased. And by Realbn all the Pro
ceedings nWcr the old Cotninilfion arc loft, all such Creditors 
frrhohave already proved their Debts and paid their Contribu
tion-Money tindef the fprmer Commission, may be at Liberty 
at jhe fame Time and Place, to prove such their respective 

"Debts under the renewed Commission, without paying any 
Contribution-Money, and toassent to or dissent from the said 
Bankrupt's Certificate. And such Creditoi s of the laid Wil
liam Gtcatotex who have not already proved their Debts and 
£aid rheir Contribution-Money, may at the fame Time and 
Place do the fame, and beat Liberty to assent to or dissent 
from t'ie faid Ceitificate. 
•*•"•"¥ ~ 6 be fold peremptorily^ mirsiipnt to a Decree of the 

I High Court of Chancery, on Thursday* the 1 jth In
fant, at Five of the Clock in the Afternoon, before James 
Lightboun, Elq; one of the Maftei sof the said Court, at bis 
Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, IT wo Long Annuity Orders of 
One Hundred Pounds per Annum each, of the Year 1701$, 
payable at his Majesty's Exchequer. Particulars whereof 
may behad at the said Master's Chambers. , 
"XX f Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
W . Jvhn Brown and Andrev-j Adlam,of Queenhith, Lon

don, Mi-al-factors and Partners, and they being declared 
bankrupts; are hereby requiied to surrender themselves to the 
Com-rn-iffiohers on the i-jtj-and 18th Instant, and on the 6th 
•of March next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London ; at the lecond of which Sittings the Creditors are 
toeomfr prepared to t)i ove their Debts, pay Contribution-
Money, and chuse Ass-gnecs. And all Persons indebted 
to the faid Bankrupts, or that have any Goods or Effects 
of theirs in their Hands, are defired to give Notice thereof 
to Mr. Kichard Arnold, Attorney, upon Lawrence Poult
rey Hill, London. 

WHereas a Conimiffion of Bankrupt is awarded agaipft 
George Howard, late ot St. Jarfies's Westminster, in 

theCounty of Middlelex, Wine-Merchant and Chapman,-
and he being declared a Bankrupt5 is hereby required to 
surrender himself to the Coirunilliosiers on .the 14th and 28th 
Instant, and on the 6th of March next, at Three in the Af
ternoon, at the Gullett-lnn in the Town of Shrewsbury, in-i 
theCounty of Salop j at the second, of which Sittings the 
Creditoi*-? are to come prepared, to prove their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, and ciufc Assignees. All Persdns in
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any Effects ofhis 
jn their Hands, are defij-gd to give Notice thereof tQ Ms-
Henry Jenks Gent, .̂ .ttflwiey, ia Shrewsbury.. , 
"rTTHereas James Walker, late of Leadenhall-S'treet, 
VV London, Linnendraper, hath iiirrendred himself 

(pursuant to Notire) and been twice examined 1, This is 
to give Notice, that be will attend the Commiilioners on 
the ioth Inftant, at Three m the Afccmoori, at Cuildhall, 
*London„ to finifli his Examination 1, wben, and •where tbe 
CiWitars are tp come prepared to prove their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, and. assent to or dissent from the Al
lowance of hiij Ceitificate. * , r -., 

WHereas Jam?s Sttmt and Samuel Ccwden, of Queen
hith, London, Mea)-Factors and Partners, have fur

render'd themsehes, pursuant to Notice, and ^een examined 
This is to give Npcicgitnarthey1 rfai- attend* the Comi-Hls- ' 

.W1 

fioners on ttie *7th fnftartt, it Three in thfe aSitemoonj 
at Guildhall, London' to finilh their Examinations j when 
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to proves 
their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and assent to 
dissent from tie Allowance of theirCertificaCe. , 

tiereas John Eyloe, late ofthe Parish of Sc. Andrew'* 
Holbourn, in the County of Middlesex, Distiller,' 

hath sunendred bimself (pursuant to Notice) and. been 
twice e>.amined .- This is to giye Notice, tnat he will attend, 
the Commissipners on the 17th Inftant, at Three ip ;the At
ternoun, at Guildiall, London, to finilh his Examination-/ 
•when and where the Creditors are to come prepaied to 
prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and aflent to 
or dissent from the AllowanceoCttis Ceitificate. 

W Hereas Andrew Pei-y, ot Old-ftrect, London, tlyei; 
and Printer, hath, sunendred himself, puifuant to 

Notice, and been twice examined 5 this is to give Notice: 
that be will attend the Commissioners on the 13th Instant, at 
Three in the Afternoon, at, Guildhall, London, to finilh his 
Examination ;, when and where the Ci editors are to coine 
prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money,' 
and assent to or dissent Irorti the Allowance of his Qei tifi
cate. 

W tterels John Browne, of tbe Parisli of St.Mary White
chappel, in the County of Middlelex, Brewer, bach 

surrendred Irimsclf (pursuant to Notice) and been twice 
examined 5 This is to give Notice, that he will attend 
the Commissioners on the 17th Inftant, at Three in the Af
ternoon,' at Guildhall, Lopdon, to finifli his Examination j 
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to 
prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and assenc 
to or dissent from the Allowance of his Ceitificate. •*. 

T" HE Coinmilfionfcrs in a Commission of Bankrupt &-
gainst Jobn Brown, late of Queenhith, London, Meaij 

Factor, intend to meet on Monday the ijthlnftanc, at Three 
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order, that the 
Creditors of Che said John Brown, and Andrew Adlam his 
late Partne/, may,prove, their Debts and pay Contribution-. 
Money, pQrfuanC to an Order of Vhe Lord High Chancellour 
made the ssd Day of January laft, on thc Petition of Joseph 
Stevens and Joseph Pettipher, Creditors of the said John 
Brown and Andrew Adlam. 

THE Commissioners in a renewed Commission ofBank
nipt awarded againft George Maire, of thc Poultry, 

London, Grocer, intend to meet on tbe 26th Initant, ac 
Threein the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, (and not on 
the 23d, as was advertised in the Gazette of January zB) 
in order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's E-
state j when and wbere the Credicors who have not al
ready proved their Debts, and paid their Contribution-Mo
ney, art to come prepared to do the fame, or they will be 
excluded the Benefic of Che said Dividend. , 

T P E Commissioners in a renewed Commission ofBank
nipt awarded against Joshua Geering, late of London, 

Merchant, intend td meet on the 45th Inftant, ac Three; 
in tbe Afcernoon, ac Guildhall, london, co make a second 
Dividend of the shirt BankrupC's Eftate 1 when and where/ 
the Creditors who bave not already pioved Cheir DebCs an& 
paid cheir Contribution-Money, are to come prepared Co do 
Che fame, or they will be excluded the Benelit of the said 
Dividend. ( ... , .. 
I I / Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
YV Bankrupt awarded againft Samilcl Franks, ef the Pa

rish of St. Mary le Bon alias Marybone,1n the County ot Mid-
dlesex, Bricklayer, have certified to the Right Honourable 
Peter Lord Xing, Baron of Ockham, s.ord High Chancel-, 
lyur of Great. Britain, that the said Samuel Franks 
hath in al) Things conformed himself according to cbe DK 
rections of, the let-cral Acts of Pailiament made concern-' 
infe. Bankrupts j This is to give Notice, that his Certifi
cate will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Acts direct, 
unless Cause be sliewn to the concrary on. or befort tbe 
24th Inftant. . , . , 
\TsHereas] the acting'Commissiofiers in a Commission of 
V V Banknî c awarded against* Humphry Boone, o,i*. ch«̂  

Paik, in Che Parifli of Sc Saviours, Southwatk, Chapman and 
Dealer in Brandy, have certified to the Right HonoLiityePii-' 
ter Lord King, Barqn of Ockharti,, Lord High Chancellour of< 
Great Britain,-'"*-**** the ft/4 Hwiilpbry Boone hath in alJThipgj' 
conformed hinisclf according to the Directions of the several 
Acts of Tarliamenc made' concerning Bapkrupcs; This, 
is Co give Notice, chat his Certificate will be allowed an*' 
confirmed as the laid Acts direct, unless Cause be sliewn 
to the concrary on or before the 24th Instant. , 
*TT THereda the acting CoitirniflUmers in a Commiffion of 
V y . Bankrupt awarded againft Edward pepnyman,,ofc 

Wcft-Smithfield, London, Sadler,- have certified to che Right!' 
Honourable Pecer Lord JCing, Baron of Ockham, Lord Higsi 
Chancellour of Greac Britain, that the said Edward Penny-
man hath ih all things eofvfgrmed himself accqrdjpg .to lie 
Directions of the several* a$.cts of Parliament made can* 
cemjbg Bankrupts i This is to -Jive Notice, thit Ms Cerr 
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as. the laid Acts di-' 
rect, unless .Cause be stewn to fi« Central-y' oil ot bBsoir 
the 24th Iti-stant. ^ 

Prmtcd by «, timuj in Amtn*£or"ntr. 173$ 


